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pAGE 4,

~

Maxwe~l. Taylor

. ...

.SaYS -S. vieinmn
Not Discouraged' .
~ASEINGTON,

Aug. 5, {DPA)
,-Maxwell Taylor. outgoing- U,S.
Ambassador to South Vietnam,
yester<lay gave P~esident !;yondon
B JohnSon a t,\ o-hour report on
the Sl1uatlOn ID \~r·torn Vietnam.
Johnson has ,made General
Tayior a member of hiS State'Af·
fairs AdVISOry Stiff and·called on
hIm durmg 'the next few days ~o
-CQllsult .on Vietnam. with .secr.e~
tary of State Dean Rusk, Defence
S.l'cretary Robert McNamara imd
Johnson's other adVisers,
.
,Folmnng Wblte House talkS,
Taylor 'summed up n,;.s impression
on the 'VIetnam situatIon by sayIllg that when he left
Saigon,
South Vietnam had not been dis-'
~ouraged The U.S troop femfor~
~ernents had a.lready
strengthen·
ed the morale of the- South Viet·
namese army and population.
.

Taylor emphasised that cooperatIon with the vanous gov~rn
. ments III Saigon hal; been 'good,
The departing' ambassador refused to predict the chances , of
a mdltary victory i.p VietnaqI. ~e
sard-a good deal \'<'ould have been.
achieved if Nortli Vietnam could
be cOO\'Jnced that the path of ago
15resslOn dia not pay off'"One 'could not.~xpect the Viet
Cong rebelS to become law·abidmg CItizens of the country in a'
short hme
Asked \\'hether further Ain~ri:
can soldIers were reqUIred-in
Vietnam, m addl1Jon to the latest
troop remiorcements: Taylor merely said "I do not kno·,\'. That.is a
pragmatic questIOn, \\"hlcn will
transpire ir0ID developments",
Comparmg toilay's SItuation
WIth that of last year he could only
say that In many 'resp,ects the
situation has \\'orsened
but 'in
9thers 'It had conslder~blv .im· '
pr-oved The young political lea-'
ders of South Vietnam had gained
a ·great deal of experience and
therefore the p61itical' future 'did
not look too dark. he .added.

v.s. Offwial,Feels·
China Won't 'Enwr

Vietnam

Wa~ ''Now

WASH~GTON. bug. 5, ·(Reu·

ter).-Wllllam P. Bundy. .Assis-'
tant Secretary o'f State for Eastern Aifairs. said last night, he
did -not think China would invoLve
Itself directlY'in the Vietnam war
under present Circumstances,
Bundy s;,ld 10 a televiSIOn tn·
terVle\\' it wa~ difficult to ,give.. a
c~ncrete answer but unless
the
DOIted States <:hrectly threatened
the existence of the North Vitna.
mese reglme whlch it was' not 00109, "I thmk the People's Republic
fa Chma will hesitate a 10nlf:While
before gettmg directly . Involved
because L thuik they are- fUIl~
aware of their ,0\\:11 vUlnerability".
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AUGUST 5, 1965,

..:Sovi,ts' Pr~~es.~ PciYQ1,nf:TQ
'Belgium fo,.r-'~.~Cetei,'·..~:.,:-p'.'i.ng' ,'."

Regent Attends
Home News' In Brief" ~
'&j.rtdbl~it£~~M~ti;'1r:
":'iGui&;~A:iJ}';'5.~~:=·~~·
&-e ted to have"b'een causecFbY"'E11D
For','nf. NaJI··biIJl·
gutted- ;ooe'<-::-:room .
"a'.'. eleo,la:ic'stove;,
and, damage'd 'anQther-~:Uiur ~~on

'l'BE 'WEA'I~
y....".~
Max.. + 29'C. MInimum 12 C.
Sun sets- today at 6:4'1· p.m.
, Sun rislls. tomorrow at j):12 ~iil,
Tomorow's Outlook: Cloudy

'.
."
UNITEn N.ATIOJf~~5, '(AP)r~ovlet'lJmon.p~tested to'UN "SeC:ieb>-r.'~
.....
'·I'U ThaDt
Wednesday ,th~ pa,YDlent of ~5 Dilllio~:!io~t:Belgtuin.
.'
, ' . .~~wan~ .Avenue ~t.ei:i:l,jiy "'affortlie-uN'~keepmgforce.. .
.
." ~.
. ' . ',: __
~UL, ~ug .. ,S.---:-Hls,,~. ~yal.., ~:rnoon.>."",,
.;.~-!.~J:ii;.:.'
In a stronglY worded n~te. Am· pay~t 'of the 'above mentioned'" f~r{f1,,~.ff~-~~."l.J~',·i;.gp,.a.~ , :.i,$he !ir,~,-,:,!~s.,e~!U!lll~~':,O!

I
•?assador Planton D. Morozov, act-

compensation~, .
mg UN permanent l'epresentativ(' . There. was no immediate ('om.
of- the Soviet Union,. :demanded ment from .the United Nations on
· ThaD[ ta~e>lmmediate steps to.can- . the Sovu;t: demand,' or .any explacel the. agreem~mt :"concernirig the natlon of how the United Nahons
--:----;,....:.--:'--i--..:......--'-'-,....,-c- -'-'
could cancel a payment already
L'~:""l . ma.de.
.
.Cnuv
The.SOviet Union:1iiis-never paid
.'
anythmg for the UN peacekeeping
.
.
, (Conte!. from' page '3)
opel'ation in the Conan confendonl.v -cuI'y excreteS lD'ihe ground ing that the, UN assessments'
-e"',
wo'and refrain from using animai
=~
manure as fertiliser' on gardens illegal since .they were made by
the General Assembly instead' of
and farms" , '
·
Council'
.
t '" c_,..
<TOXICO'LO·GY.
=nty
.
'
I
10 .h IS etter to. Thant, the
. In thiS laboral-orY. rtli:lterials ~re
analysed ,for toxic content.. Those Soviet ~bassador said the ~ayexp(l;imenting here learn to deteet ment to Belgium "cannot be reo
,P9g;ODS and, this is a . lielp' to garded as o~er lhan an enrouThe ragedmfent tbo aggI'f:SSOrs, as a' IeIDdustry and the police.
latter often deal .wlth cases ,no war
or rigandage.
.
volving poison'ing.
' Iogy I bad Raufi
''In accordance with the generalP ro,
f 0f T OXlCO
ly
J;l!Cogmsed rull:'S of iIiternatron·
s~ys. f actory "Workel'S 'and type·
bl
al
law
concerning the responsibise tters w h 0 a~e Ila. e to be POI'
· soned during~ the COUI'Se of 'heir lity of the aggresSor for aggrt!S·
\\'ark should 'be examined by 'his slOn conumtted by hun, the Bel·
.laboratory evelY once' in a 'wh1Ie'" .glan government should itself bear
.P.~CY CLINIC
. fllll moral and.. material responsi·
E
. ere. effec t Ive materials ate blhty for all consequences of its
.exfnicted' JI'Qm herbs '..and ':ned!' ~resS!on agilinst the Republic of.
.
od
the Congo '. ClDes pr uced in foreign :oun·
· tries.
h' h are analysed to ascertain'
•
"The perinanent miSSion of the
'I,' .et e!' or not :they -are properly
SOViet Ulllon to the Unl'ted Namanufactured. '
'MICROBIOLOGY'. .
tions draws the Secretariat's attentlOn to the fact that .it has no right
· ..l Micro.bes
ar.e cultivated'
here to j t enter into any agreements' on'
t h
O
'-Ie ermlDe f elr resistance to ·me·
dicmes.
',_
.
behalf of the United Nations conORGANIC. CHEMISTRY
cernmg the payment. of "compensation without the authorisation Qf
What the elements of
!lVlllg the Security CounCil"
'
matter are and hm\' they combine
'~er~.scovere.d by e;"Perimentatlon

pJuj

S·

:

rltUlCy.,

r.

H ..

D

5011"..

..

.

'.

. . '. PUBLICATIONS
·For the first. t!rne in lt~. history'
t~e C.ollege will publish.il magazlDe . m the ne!lr. future .called
"Darmal". .

;wheat S~ Imported To
Upgra4e Local. Varieties ,

:'

gen 0 4<6''4LIUrtai'l'ilftended -:a' t..., c.uSt~n~ ,~~!,L;~~:~rl
condolence meetmg hel~ to mourn gades, 'IJ!e-.1ii'e--,figntIiig'SqUa9 of
the death ,of Dr, Nallbulla
at. th!, Mm~tr;y :Of Defence was also..
She~re grand J1losqu~ 'yesterday present on .the scene., .
,
morn 109,
The room, o~cup~ed by Al)d~
After prayers for ~the departed K~YY.o}lffi an~ Sayye~ Akram, IS
s~ul, His Royal Highness offer~d sald to ha~e <:aug~t fire when !he
hIS sym~at?ies to Dr. Mohammad two, after.' preparlDg llJld eating·
Anas. MlDISter of Edilcation and their l!-1 nch , lock~d. t~e room and
other members of the' ber~aved left Wlthout sWltchlDg off the
fami'1y. .
~tove
~
,
A
d
.."......,...,---,._
, cc~r mg to a firman issued
KABUL, Aug. 5.-The- 'Ministry ,
by HIS ,Majesty the King, His
f Pr
Royal H "'~_. the Pr'IDce will act . 0
,Igml=:>
I . ess and Information has pub~
t ' H'
M
ished 'a pamphlet on Afghan
as the R
.egen lD
IS
ajesty's,
.
absence m the' Soviet Union,
m~~~pared with' the ~oope~ation
of fOreign -experts associated with
the devEHopment of Afghan muSic
espcially in 'Radio Afghanistail-,
the pamphlet --incluaes a number
of special tunes: most of whl·..L
\1L
• •
belong to the mountal·nous. areas
and the eastern, southern :,n'"
U
.
'south,western parts.. of Afghanis.
tan.
. '.
.
'
WASFIINGTON, Aug, 5, (AP),U,S, State Department and Defence Department officials asked Con. KABUL. Aug, 5,-The provingress WedIiesday to authorise pay- Cial directors. of .education yesterment of $ 22 million fop the set- day morning diSCJJsscd, somec Of
"
.tl,ement of 80,000- clainls 'by iJiha- their difficulties with officials in
bltants of OkinDUla
lor ...-,.
"""t-war the Ministry 'of Education.
-r
damages by US. armed forces
Although their official meet.
StanI
R R
S
'
i?gs'
in the, Ministry and the Insey. esor, ecret;uy of
.
!ltute
of Educ.ation have ended;
the Army, aM Samuel·D.· Berger,
Deputy Assistant ' .S~e,tary of they will remain in the capital till
State fOr Far ElIStern affair's em- the end of the week.
phasi d t
S
'f
'
,.. se 0 a enilte oreign relai
bons sul:H:ommittee that-the Uni'ted States recognises no legal reKABUL, Aug. 5.-Inter-nal Doc-'
qUlrelJlent to pay for damages tors of the Medical -College' accaused by'. the occupation forces com~anied C,Y. Pro~essor of . Prebetween the armistice and the "entlve MediCine In the College.
Japanese peace treaty in 1952,
Vlslte~ 'the Microbiology Depart.
"In the a-dministration:s judg- . mnt In .the Institute of Public
ment the equitable arid moral ob- Health yesterday afternoon
~gation of the United ~tates conDr. Ab,dul S~ttar Nazar, Chief
tlnues unsatisfied, however" Resor I of the Depar.tment, showed. them a
assertea. A joint RYukYuan-U S f specunen of the cliolera-mfected
committee has reYl'ewed ong'lD''al' matter ·and.explained to them th'"
It
f
~
c~ and ,has agreea on the vali- re~u s 0 lDve:ltigations made in
d~t~ damages involving 80.000 in. thiS regard.
dlYlaual claimants.
<
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~:."i~:~ Majest~,~·: K9$Y·gi,,-·..
.."~.S~)l~~~tks<~~~J,tot~, ".'
..: " ~.'

,'.: "'H'

L

. - '..

<.

_.

,-

.. -.

· reIatioDs .between' AfghaiiiStm. and"the SOviet. Union:·

'. ": .:

...

: -":ffis; MajestY'Commented in .' hiS' . versations which. togk· p1ace~ dur-·

-

~

a']·esu·e-s·.

· .Visl.t'· IGttderga". el),

, ,

GIl' ,
.
a .ery, cauemy .. ed.l~i.Year'iri·~airo, We~~t:",
'~~::~"':":::"':::===-~=":"''':''''''_~~--'-~-:~;''''':-'-:-~~7''~h::~
,.
. ,-:~osc,my.'•. Aug.
. ..'...
.' :', all'eountries to.abstain from any-' ..
.
G
ARoyal
AUdIence,
,'..
'7,-:-~lday H!s action' Whi~'~ CQwd wideri':the:
: ~' . ~ . ,-- Shah.v~sited·othe
MaJ.~ty· Kmg.. ~ohammad ..~ahir-,: -area of 'conflict 'and. aggravate the.·' ~--.
- Exp'lo.-ns" .' ovt- :'Ims
Premler
. !~;' KABUL, AuS'-.7.~.Accor~'.to.
USSJt Militll!!" Sit~~ien. sttll'firrther:_':"W'e'aiso
.: .,'
. His MajeSty Was presented a ~cidel tank during
demyoftbeArmouredForces on Friday.

'

"

"speecl1.'at a·r.eception. given in:his iIrg.·the"preSent· Visit '-of the helld
.' 'lionour by' the Presidium of. the of··the:.Afgha,n.state to th.e,Soviet~
, -' SiJjm:me" Soviet' Friday ·that . 'he Unfon 'W'-ei-~'held in'an .atmosphere ._ '-. ' · "was collfiaent ~tliat the" contacts oLmutual underStanding aI!d' eon-· ~
.', aIld exchange of views on matterS frde;,ce'which lias I~ b~n char", .
."of:!ntei'es.t to our, ..friendly. neig~- 'acteriStic... of ..' ~ghan-SOviet.. rea,"bour cowitry. which· took'"plac~ tions. We fruitfully discussed'-pl'O-o '"
....
.. dtfring the: Visit Will have an.' im- 'blems 'of .,co-operation betWeen· ~' - .
'.'. portant' inlftience- .on the mutual our' cgiJIltries.~ and,,, exc!l~gea: ·c . .-'. ' ... :';
~,' undexstandln,g li!!.tw~en clUr:... pep..... views on· iritern~tibnal.problems
'. .' ~ .
" ple,"~~ .. __ : ' .... '. . '
,,gf..!he moment.". )le. said: --..
.. - . ..; . "
.,
.
.
· .' Kosygm smssed that· the c o n - '
." _'
~'- ~.-cl:xpressing Concern' about. tlie'·''"
'~~e':i'r' M'
"~. -Vietn<im:crisis'His"Majesty·said'.
');-1l '.
-:the. pre~t.. Vietnam -'-situation
'.
,....... ' -,' --, . - . worriesthe··peopleofAsia.andof.·
n
.~,
ft.
the,: whJ)le :world.. '°MgDanista , . : : .
,
.".,
. . again· eonliims the'statement -of·' .
.'. ,.
~A".J'·:' ~
'lhe BOll,'aligned countries publish~" .
.,

.

,

..
.

;

,

':"" _ ' .MOSCOW, :Au~ ,'1~-:-- ", .. ,
IS MajeSft and USSR ~er Alex( K~y~' .bOth ~ress-_" ..
..
eli ccilifidencie-that Their:Mitjestfes. 'foll,l'-day state vtsit.~·
Moscow. hiil had m.importanfdeet bi iDcreaSIni.the frieDdIr·

h~

visit to the USSR

~ta.rY. A~a-'.,

'!~l~"

,

.
Of
Ed
t.
"
cern t.,from the De- Acade~y of. tp.e ArrnO!11'ed For.c:es
To Directors
uca
Ion ', . ~:,' ';.:. :ar::t~f
R:~ Pro~or; I1ls! 'i;l~r~~Ml!j~s}y:?V~t to' 'an'art' ~-,
KABUL, August '7.MajestY the
gr~ted. aud":o lenr:,and ~ kiI;I"d.ergart~. ~ ... wel~
ha

ent

'

J.

."

';;!;

--~=H-=-:·~~M=-=~"":-~-:t:-:----"M-:;;';'-='""':.':-:-:ts:'-~'~M;-- S-'COw·· ()'f.'iCialS: -' ' '.~ .~ ~)l~~~~~:t;~:def:ct'~
IS
aJes Y ee.- 0
. " ' , . . .'. . .

si

cept.

inic

Two,Buckets '

. I

~

" ('ZE( 'HOSLOL·\i\

.

"

-'

.

"will

.

MinistrY

eXA

f

v.....

.

•

'.

...

-

~'.

hope that ·a' conference similaf to, ..
~~t"he~d' in' Geneva l'l.ye~ agO ...
'"
King ..
Will. be ~eld so that th~ Vle~'
..
ience to·the- following durmg.. the
~lsdM_alesthty: afttine.t: -~pgf" f'."e' 'mese people may be,assured peace
.
,'.
week' ended AugUst '5.
, ~ome :!?y e. ac. g \;.LLL~ 0 : .... _ and. Securit1. :~oiigh. a- pe~ceful :... ' __: ; "~:
General Khan Mohamroad, ·Ml:' A~01f'.ed· ~~r,ces. A~aQem:~ ~.fa_ settlement," His M.ajestj stressed::
"
. tel' of National Defence; Say-. ~a!!Sed liiIhself, \l(l~h.,t.he v:ga
His'·_ Majesty '1UsO' .noted' ~t....
.'
n~~ Shamsuddin ,<1y'[aJrooh;' Mi-: rusation .¢"~e ~t1tution. ~.:a.e- jiAiihaiiiSt"an
one of-.tlie.fiIst' ."
~ister of J'iJstice;·,!JF. M~~d. wajl told ~ha: ?ffice~ frO,m fnen,cf ':members of .the 'United.· Nat,ioAS"" ~
OSman. Ai!:waiy, ,:Deputy MiniSter: Iy· ~~t:I~ lDc~~dfug. ~~, and believes t"hat ..the' ~of
of Public Health; Major-Gen!!ral" t~T we~ atfendlDg t~e- aca~~m't,_ this organisation ·is' in:,line:-.With.
Abdul Karim Seraj. ~esi~en~ of: ~s .~aJesty. noted. Wlth sati~ac: .tl!e ~aspirations of the:: Afghan.
.
·the Afghan 01yIi:lpic Federatwn; !Ion that. a group of ~ghan offi peOP.~ - ~d- the- ~ple ,of the
Moh'amm"ad Hashim. Safi.' GOver- cer:&'had .. successfully gra~uated: .worTr" I~,·the.course·_'of .r~ pas't
.
.fr
th
d
tl
u.. ~',
UlC
'.
nor of .Baghlan;' '.'Engineer " Ah-.?~ ...e aca: e~~,ree:~ .y'.' '.' .-- '" 21T years the' United' Natioi1s= has
mad~, Gc:!vern9r_~.:-Of' .~unduz ',Hi;' Ma'est ~sit~d the 1abora:: been: ·wo~~g for, ~~~on.·
ProVlnce; Dr. }{bali! Ahmad ~ba~ It"
'
t~dY . rooIIis of' .the. ,be~e~ nat1o~ ~ii pc:ople of all _
'wi .Governor.· of Taliliar' PrOVlnce.
O~les an . ,s.
."
'. :-"~' 'countnes, We ,wish such ,changes.
~dar Abdul'Azeefu,'Goazi;.~a~" :~d~~el of',~: tank was' resen-, to.:~,introduced~ the. UN whicli
ua~e .from the, 'Staff College, In.:, ted tcYHis,Maiesty in mem~I;Y' or- a;re'~ a:;corQ. ',wIth ;~he__ present·
__
BntalD; . and :_.~. Moha~m~d. his viSit.' AcC,epting -toe gift; he ..~tuat!or•.. he ~.al~.
Yahy~ ..Ab,!Wl, a .g;-adua,te ill said that "tlUs 'will ·lie an C!xce1,: - " . '
,;"
. -- ,
.. " .
econ.~~ucs·.from' ~he, Federal· Re-: lent memory .. of tlie' day'!:~. Ire .' T?~~y
~ope, Hi~ . .1li,faJe5..ty. ,.publtc of German:Y" '
._, .
.w·sh€d . the 'rofessors. lectUrers', c~ntmue(); tli~t - tpe' great states- .. ,~.
, -"'--'-'
. .'
~ ,,-'
pof the- .aca
• demy . new Will w.ork together fer th.. ~ cansoa nd students
·7-.-Ainbassaw......
"1ughly
.
'lid.at'o
f tlie UN and
,
,
"
KABTTT-- A ug.,
, ' ReL success, ill the tra1D1ng,,of
I ~.o,
. h 0Ile; tho~ C
Che~.Feng of. the ,.~eoples..
ualified,officers an.d in the-latter's the m~t~k of the J:!N,·.WhiCh.,IS' ,
pubhc of Chl~aaPa~ashi~o~~. ;tildies'>'
'_,::", .. '..
'IW,.be.a:wQr.1d ~-!,gan:sation~~:
~ ._;.'
call on Moh~ a
, . Hi... l\IIaiesty'.was ' accompanfed ~ soon be' ac:omp}islie.a ~O' t~at , ItS.,
,.. '.
..
wandwaI~~M~st~?f'P~~e'..~~~ ,}ly,MarShatof.the Soviet Union :efforts to"."ards,a$ie~g, .pea.ce .. ' '.-. ..
Informatton, lD,. his '.
,(Contd: on'pace 4)
an~ s~cunty. and ·the. p!'ogress o£O
.
Tbur~day. ~ornlDll':
.
. . ' .'
"., ....:
maIlkind , throughOut ~~ '".wodd .

was:

Marl Nationalists
Attack Pak Post

,

d Y
uf said OD Thursday
mma
ons
.
t
tb"at during the past two and a half years his governmenf
had succeeded in framing a new Constitution·and a series. 0 '
other laws which should ~ utilised to t.he full for erea~
a new system.
eft f th
>\ddr~ssing a meeting of the ic;Ieology. for the be!!' t o e
);liI'ovinciat directors of education tire natIOn. , He d}d not sugges,
lit the Prime MiiJisfry. Dr, Yousuf
~hat Afghal1lstan did not ~ave'~
. , declared that. vast projects were Ide~logy at ~resent to gUIde
. AI h '
'
'natlOnalaffalrs.Butwhatwasneecompleted lD
g anlstal1, In re-- d d t
11 't out clearly and
cent years and important· steps
e was 0 spe .I
t dy
d
wPIe taken to dev-elop education, to s~bjec\/ato proher~ ~deol~~
and ~he count:Y's ec~nomy. ~- ~~u~h~~ld nn:: :~~w id~as of
ghamstan forel~ poI!cy, he said. materialism to threaten our peah~ proved enunently successful I 'th mental and 'social 'ComliM durinlf the . past two and ape WI
half years friendly countries have plexes,
increased their assist!Ulce to Af·
The -Prime Minister declared.
2hanistim apd a number. of other the people- of Afghanistan were'
countries have joined the ranks of one of the best III the world and
. g Afghanis- they were always prepared to folth, ose w h 0 are h e Ipm
tan
low the advice of their leaders
and adout progressive ideas, But~
Afghanistap..'s prestige in the inhe said we should try to imternational community has grown prove the administrati~e syste~
and other countries have come to and eliminate ignorance, ~upersti~
l'l\alise the honesty of Afghanis'
tan's policy,
(Contd, on pare 4)
The Prime Minister said; "We'
are indebted to our King ,forever
happy
,. ..
for giving us a constitl\.tioll, which
~:: 'a!>out=his V!sit to the SOvfet.VniOL':' '.
guarantees ,the future . prosperity
. . ~ . ". ti einent
be 1,100,000,000 roubles d!=r:ved',~o~. .for. a num1?er:of.reasollS7 ~'One is " . .His Majesty the King on Thurs- nugr~ons,aBd. se ~o~ent served iridustrial,plantst thE; ~etro, oilier, .that.I .h..ave~bi!d an OPP01:t.~lty to' .,. .
.of the cOuntry",
day morning in conversation- with stop "., l~.ce ~ppeople to crowd .. transp6rtation fac11ities,.. caf~., observe_ the continu(lus pro~· of
."
Dr. YoUsuf added that it was members of the Moscow Municipal ~ an t~~en lye . rdustrfal plants . restaurants. : ,movi~houses'- and: the SQvi~t .people-,ov!!r a-"definlte·'.·
not his governm~t's idea to for- Corporation was given details of m~o . e area, lD __
r lied iIi.. theati'es~ ., Sixty '~r' ~~t of th~. pefiod'·: 'or time.-· Furth~ore/ I
,
.funds are spent ,on bUlldm~..p.os.::: .note ilia-t ·tIle ~pathies- of our
mulate laws to go'!.ern the life of plans for rebuilJiing Moscow, His Will. no longer be estab ~.
.'
the people and to solve all prob- 'Majesty also visited new, apart- M~o\VM
said ;. that' Mlo.ooo "pita~ ~<! kinderg~ .. and, t~e So~t friends fa: Afghall.'ista!,.:az:cf:lems. at, one and the same time ment budding under COl1struction
l!~I~I'be' noused in new.. ,rema1DlDg" forty per. c~.nt ClAn ,the ~es.takirg- . place' ~. 'lt ,.
e
llersons WI..
.
- d SChools ,aI!d h:!=a1th ,sel'Vlee;;' : . keep mcreasmg.>r .
.
and iliat, _too. during the interim in Moscow.
hotel-to liouse'6,OOO.gues~,ls'un-.
. . ' . ::'
Upon arrival at the' municipal apa~tinent.h~ this· year, ,an
period. Now that the outlines of
- '---the n.ew system. on the basis of office His Majesty was greeted d~I~:the ?~xt ~ven y~ars. ~n.e der construction-:. . '. .' ';' , ,'. ''Thc''Soviet Union',s..inereasiDg-'
the constitution and other laws by the Mayor and Vicl:-'Mayor of, millio!!, ad~tio~al .~partmen; h~~ . His MajestY:' the King, thanked ~ ~d. to' AfghilIiistaf),' whi~' is"grantare emerging, the provisions made Moscow and members of the- Mu- ses WlIl ~: ~uilt and .thu. " :-the'Mayor of- .Moscow a,nd .. ex~ ed withput' any,·.sti'ihgs attached
under these laws should be ap· nicipal Council. The. Mayor ot problems Will b~ !olv.ed.a ~rin~~ press~d'o~':appreCi~t!on~ of', thE; ~it, ~as played .~d is'p~~c.lI?, .' ~', Moscow presented an address of th~t . formerly,. no
plied in a vigorous manner,
lve floorS. assistance, glyen bY~ the .. 'Mosc.l!.~ unportant. Part 10. the realisation':. . '
welc0me to His Majesty and b~ldings ,~d m~~.. fua:1, t plaD- MUnicipal 'Corporati.Qn.- In settlDg of the· first. and. serond 'flve-year,
'.,
The Prime Miitister said:
wished greater successes to. the aI! e~~.. oug It y.:as nl~ to
~ 'up the', Prefa?~cat:d'. Bu,ildings plins".,: HIS Ma~· sai~. .. ':The..... ~-,
"In addition' to working out a Afghan nation. He said that the ned to I!.u~<:l.s~sc~~r~·bUilt in Factory and prepatmg plans· far Afghan government and people. ae- .. ...
'
,tlie 'new city of Ka~~l.' _ ~..
most gratefUlly .the aid-- ren- "
:
;
series of new laws during the last Moscow' Municipal Corporation sto~y bU1~dingS Wll ! ' ::
.,,' • "
His':Majesty sa-iet,that bOth ,m1£' ,dered us-· by' the neighbouring
.
two ahd a half years we tried, to had- played a small part in ce- future- proJ~ts.. , <
create an atmosphel'E! guarantee- menting ties of friendship be~
He, declared that. since a 'majo- .nicipalities.fa.¢ed n:tany' commQl1. frlendl}i state:-.the SoViet Uriion.l-~, ' .. _'.. ~.
ing the people, freedom from fear". ween Afghanistan and· the Soviet ritY of woman took part in social- :problems 'and expressed~ the' h~ There is no doubt' that this econo,..
He said· that fear led' man to Union but wished to increase its activitieS, 6Q ~r cent'of.thi!inf~t .that clo.se conta~ts Oetween.·:.-the'ccH>peratio~
is.havIDg-". a·
•
mischief and dragged him to- coope~ation with the Kabul Mu- PQP,ulation 'Yas bro:ught, up ·lD. Mayors of . Mosc(lJoV'and .Kabul .favourable and· frui~-infliJencewards cOllUJlitting errors and base nicipali~, He declared: "We are , creches arid kindergarfens. H~ said: would h,elp iii: solVing;them.- .
on ..: ' the development of gOOd' .
acts, .
.
ready to help in the building pro- th,af' nuis~ies. f!>r: 30,000 _ ·babies
His Majesty later' saw''': qIOOe1s. nei$hboUr1x rel-iltions.·'and JI1!ltual..- ,-,' . .
Wlll be blillt durlDg the neXt Be- of the new:hotel and mUlti-s,t6rey-. respect which have .been: charac- , .
But at the same time the Prime gramme- begun in Kabul".
The Mayor said that.. Moscow yen ye~.. :E;ie'Pointe,d bU~' that ed-apartment, -buildings. -Af.teJ ten$tie of the, relations 'between:,··
-.
Mmister pointed out that this
'.
freedom should not be allowed. to was an old city. He set its age at· the citizens oLM~ow qi.d 'not leaving' tbe, municipality.. His Ma-:. 'our countries since the aftiiinment
grow to the extent where laws 819 years and its present popula- face any, y.rate~ prQblem ip~ucli' festy:~te.d..' <1:' :newIy;bui!t ··1~ of_ independence, by Afghan~~:'
tIon at seven millions. He dec- as everyone US!!d'350 li~' of ;y-a-. storey a~:iartm!!nt ·building. ..- ·and the:- proclitilation of . Soviet ' ,
begin to be ignored,
lared
that s~eps will ~ taken to ter ~r 24 ·liours.~ Seventy-five-'
The people's cooperation, he
,.'". ~
.' -"c'':~-~''~''lpOwei-bY'J.imin'-inJtllsSa~ .:
.. ~
preVEmt
Moscow from expanding. per cent..ot 110mes'in the- citY, he' In th~~~lternoon.-,-Hiso' MajeS~
His .Majesty ~~c1ared that' "a ' '.
stressed, shoUld be won through
persuasion and not through force. furtner. He said that the popu- sai~. luIve: ba~ and')~509,900 ·tee-" :-paid' a,'vfsit to ,~~ ..~_entraF ",·Mu- . ~~ . importan~ role- in_ AfghaIrls- .
.'
lation of~Moscow would increase leV1Slon.. sets are. ~ m ·nome... ];eum of' fue SOV1.~..Ani1e(i· For- tan's,.',econOlIUc develoPlIIeni is~.
The annuai:bndget.of tbe Mu,,:, ces.. Her:Majesty the,Queen took"
__..
.
.'"
~',
,
He .said the future -government by another three million by'
should set before itself a definite 1980 and after that furtn-er- ' im- nicipal Corporation ·amollIlts. t~ a'rest the ~orning'.. ' _ :. _. ~ .. :: " '(Co!itd.,:on P"!t3) ;".
,

pRIMF. Miflister Dr, Mo
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Band-i-Amir Hike

I

-

Afg\h~n~,U.~$R~:Tie~:

KABUL, Aug. 5,-:-Tlie MiOl.:;try'
of Agnculture has impor.ted ...50
tons of wheat from the . UOlted
States for. distnbufion among farmers in different regions of the
country for use as seed.·
According to the
.Director 0 f .
~
P1· a~t Research 10 tlie Ministry of.
~gn~lture, the wheat has been
Plans Drawn Up Fo~··,:.
pnported in' accordance with the
progr~me of .upgrading. local
New Capital.Of Kunar
varietIes
of, wh~at. 'This, is being
KABl.lL, Aug, 5......"The project
After walking for seV&al hours
don~
·togethi'
. ~th the local prcr
for the new tO~'n at Asadabad,
We
were .completely exhausted
To
the caplta1 of Kunar province, is gramme for improving whc;at.
and it lQOkd as. if:the cold had" Agriculture
llnder the consideratIon of the Michilled every bone in our body. Establish Dairy Centre ...
OlStry of. Pubhc. Works,
KABUL, Aug. 5.-The iMnistry
We decided to sleep the rest of
the night .and cootinue the trip in of A.griculture is studying the
A team of officiasl from. the De- CIpNE~ ENVOY
the morning, Because of the cold posibilities of establishing a milk·
' .. partment of TO\\'n Plannmg and ~ PREl\DER'
we hardly went 'to sleep but were products centre in KabUl
Buildmg, which went -to Asadabad
, KABm...: AUg. 5,"":'Ambassador listening to the chattering of our
The Publicity Department of 1
o~ July 31. has rettlfned_..t o Kabul. Chen Feng of t!i'e PePple's' Re-. teeth, At last after waiting for the Ministry said yesterday that
TnI' team has completed its re· public,of 'China:,Paid'a -courtesy a long tune daylight arriyed and two .New Zealand l!'xperts, sent
port an~ plans are -now being call on Prime Minister· Dr. Mer we could feel the warinth of the under the Colombo Plan, were in
drawn up for the new town. , It . ba,.."?a~ Y:oilsuf in his 'offi~ yes.' sun
Kabul for talks in this regard.
will -in.dude.a grand mO!;Cjue, ad- . terday morning.
'
.'
The subject has been under the I
mutistratlVe offiC;es, public.' parks,
Chen, Feng '-was 'rliently' '!PPotnWith the ..amval of the inol'Ilini Ministry's consideration since ~ , ,
a hotel, a buslDess cent~" ·schools, ted Airil;>assador of-.his coiintry we set on our journey ,again' and last year when the' agencies con- '
and other facilities.
to Afghanistan:
. were Iucky to find the magnjJi- cerned carried out'a survey of the I
cent lakes after a short hike We Kabul. Logar, Maidan and Ghazni
areas,
w~re standing on th edge of the
cliff and beneath us in the gorge
(Contd, from page 3)
....
. ','
we could see one . ot the most
beautiful works of natlIre. This
r go down, I al ways come up' fulJ of niCi coid wa~i."· , ..
was
the moment when I forgot
TO ATHENS • PRAGUE. WITH EXCELLENT
Nov;' thiS little 'story has a mow"to it.·, ·Y6u.-can l06k at
all the pain in~my body and coUld
teJ7t~l~g thdat happens to you in 'one or ftvo:iray.s:".you -can
CONNECTIONS TO OTHER EUROPEAN CAPITALS
hardly. remember the past Jiigbt.
00 a ? an see the good like the ··second-j)ikke.t or
_
Th.en I knew that in order to be
iOC?k at It and see the J:>ad like the' first bUcRe'f;'&'*-":'
you can
AND u.S A,
":>"[JAY; "nll....
successful and happy a P.=I'SOD.
.
Bu~~t:
We get wafer from the w~lrm:--;£r~~, d' . .
must face all sort of difficUlties ' I
II. i~. .i 1:111·· .•• ,
I.J~~'(;!.F.
water mIt
.
. ."
, "_,,,.tm _ carry
U.
.
no matter how hard they 'may b~ 'j
AIRLL\ES
No' matter; Doe~n't rna·tter. isn't im~~t
aM never lose ]lope, This Was the ,.
IfIlTH
'1'.<,;7.,\11
rH.,·18:2
Moral: The Idea in a story. that shows us gQod or bad'
lesson nature thought
that I'
day.
'
.
- ---- - - - _ . _ - - - - -
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U.S. Congress Asked
To 0 K Okinawa
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KABUL, Aug. -5,-A r~port from
. On hiS way home, he was In· Southern Pakhtunistan says that
vlted by Bop and Cologne Univ!!r. Mari !ribal nationalists attacked'
sities to 'Visit their different de- a l'akistani military post at Spin- 'PARK CINEMA:'
.
p,¥,tments an!i for talks· on. the, Tangi .. In the ensuing fighting
At 2:30, 5::ID; 8, 10 p.m, American
partnership agreements between two Paklstam troops were killed filin RANCHO NOTORIOUs.
.
.,Kabul Uruversity and the
two and three seriously wounded,
West German universities,
KABUL CINEMA:
The report addS that the troops
At 2, 5, 7:30, p.m. New' Indian
garrisoning the post fled leaving flim MADAR ANDIA
behind arms al1d ammunition and
mihtary equipment to. the attack- BEHZAD cINEMA:
ing nationalists
At '2, 5, ,6:30' p.m, Russian film
, Another repo~t sa'id that a with Tajiki tranSlation, '
(ContiL from pace 3)
second party of Mari nationalists
We saw nothing except hillS on raided the Pakistani military poSt ZAINEB C~EMA:
all sides, it~seemed as though we' at, Gumbaz III Duln district. The
At 5, 7:30, 9:30 p,m, Indian fil ....
were- locked in by the mountains raiders are said .10 have ..killed GHAZAL. '
.
..' '"
surroudrting us: One by one we lost w,ounded a . number of. Pakishope, we were afraid that we tani troops stationed. there and
would never be able to find a way alSo captured arms and equipment.
out of this vast and empty land.

'·.me-

•

KABUL, SATURDAY' AaGUST:7,.I965,

D'r. Bamed Returns
. I
From U.·S. Tn·p

· DESCRIPTIVE CHEMISTRY
, How to distingUIsh metal from
non·met;!! .matenals· is -also part
Q~ 'the .laboratory , curriculum,
: . . fHARMACOLOGY
Exp er imen1s' are ,performed here
KABUL, Aug. :5-'"'7Dr, Abdul
to defenl1m~ effects 'of mediCine
h
d'
Samad Hamed. President of, Kac
on - ' I"
..
..Dlma,c. suc as ogs, guinea ,bul University, returned home
pigs. rabbIts..
"
,
Tuesday after a trip to the U S,
Says'lCQalIiluh Mokadar, ass is·
tant Dean and ·teacher,' ..the Col. and the Federal Republic of'~rlege has <l ploLof land. where Me- many
dical Herbs are grown so the' stuDr. Hamed spent 40 days li1 the
dents can become: familiar with US. on the mvitation of the U,S.
the',different species. 'their growth government. He visited. SCientific
'habl~S and r~istance .to w.ater and Institutions' arul' universit!es: .
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·Radio. A.ffihDriistan'l

•
'AGE NCY
•
Foll:owing are the full text.betw i!eJi.. .an:.co unttiis ~nd world arena they uphol d the noble
ideals ....
E<!it or-in -Chie f.
. '. of ~he speeches made by: His ·,~ace. I .am happy to
. : once, . of 'peace ful ,co-existence and ridSabah uQmn . Kush kaki'
All. Kabu l ,paper on ,Thm:.sday
... MaJesty and !i: Mikoy an ,Pre- . .again that the desire of both our
ding mank ind of the menace of an<;i Frida y carrie d news
Edito r
. si~ent of the .Presidium ot the
and.:
gover nment s is for widet: coope ra-. war, and ideas of non-in~rfe
rence pictur es about ' HiS Majest;Y .the I
,
'S. -Khal il'
. SuP:r ot€ ,So.~te~ C}f the USS~. ti9n, str0,nger good ne.'ghbourly
in the affairs of other natlom:. ~he ~'s' state- v.isit to the,
qt C!' r~~~tPn Jl.~!d.by Thetr . c'· ielatio nS ..~.:m':ltual .respe
'Sovie t
ct...
SEivi~
t UnilW · is al!Prec~lve: .UmOlpRrida-Y:'.s 1PB~ ,pUbli
· Addre -ss:-'
".
M aJest1-es 'm Gover.nmlmt Gues t-..
shed
In
the.
J:QIlcW
stOn'. once . agA1D~
Kabu l, Afgh anist an· .
HOUSe' : Thursd!1y· .1unwuTmg ... · I. exrrress ~ :~p::joy.=at;haviJ ' :highl y- of the~acf that Aig h~a n ~ts,-m;a,~':j;lelivered'])y
.lg- ':Comes out ,actively, 1Qr ~!! -cooso-. -Piinie, 'MiDist~ IDr.
-Tehl graph ic A~.ess:.....,.
'M6JiaJDmad
·,.s.oviet.~eCfdeTs.·..
.
..
"
"rilet
Yo~~
~~.r
:¥a:~-:
~t¥t
i{)n of,Peac~. ~.~r~-. ¥Q~.t~~~~
· i'Times, Kab~".--:
I
HIS,..:MAJESTY'S ·SPEE C,H·
del'S. of a~~;J~ttl~~iilf~g, llSID and ~1OD:Jalism.~::a
Telep hones : l~ ..: ·.Its · ~.aJf ~!XJi?c~
.. '
"
.At thiS time when our V.ISlt ·to c-ouI\try.,_,·,,"> .,,:'t',.',
".
.. fonns ., ~his .IS ~ ~ '~y:- 1fiIe:d ii:ftrat
'21494 . [Extn s. 03·
. ~~ur gr~at, and. beautl ful,co untry, __
im;
·alii: !···
,. ~. ·...~CB
1
.:' !{)r :Afghanistan ·itself . ~ :cvita1mlrd_e:riD
22851 (4,"5 .and 6.'.
15 draw~g .to a ~l?Se,.I a~. h;!ppy . --. gpe
r~c
to'
~ ~m<TeP~,.·tmasta~ .MI- - ·from· the yak"e'·.of ..eeiODialifi!;. fRor
·AFGR .A1PB TAN·
dIiIil::usS si:liuaItiDiliU <&Di!'lIIiHininiSto expres s on. behalf- of the ·Queen koyan . ~~t ~of
the-PresiiiU1IIl . alinas t a ·wh9l.e :ceritm ;y ,1I!e umJ- :tr .at
,
SubSe riptioa ~
i~c
..,
and un my O\Vrt 'nehal f our apPFe- of.the"S~rme..'Sovlet--of tbe
USSR . '1r~ us :~glra~,.pe9pIe:JDaCh.t~ ~n.W n~xi Iila
· 'Subsc ription from -<!br~'
clatlo n to Your Ex~llency and saId :.
lli.
.'
.
. .
.
,theIr natIon al .I ~e e ~atiii ~:e m ttiie ~,cdf cdi~ "
Yearl y
. Ai.~.·
oth1?r Sovie t leader s arid, throug h
Gtfte ,
·Perm
it·~ to 1!XPress heaitj elt freedom.
Half yearly
.'
;~1 JI' 4I
.. Ai. .3llO
. '-y'ou io,to all ~lie·Soviet people for gratit~ {or-- the fine ·word
lIBiiit
oiitlh
""
s ·t~"t . ~ ;The fir-st:~es ,of tlii s~le .
Quart erly
.Af. :lOt
the 'welco me gIVen .us.
were sam-h ere about the ~\I-1~t h:as been .descr ibed .alreai
'F0 RE IGN
jy ·thy ,~ti imdd tiis ~tIc.oil" t·
. I shall never f.Q~get tjl~. waml people and the:So viet gove~
t;11~
·
,.E~l
s
in·rn~
·;big
arti~l
e
Yea rly'
~
~-ili!iiitoriIll0w1,:u:t·,··. $ 3Q
I'ec~p~on .acc~riled us -ill the We are glad t?at'y ou ~ould ,:,.~ 'n1sta n" piIb
J~
~ . Half Yearl y
,more
-thaD.
nOD
"BI1e',
- $ III
M. :the., - ~a;+ti.,
SovI,et Ui:non; . .
. agam the
t· people-s corma l.. .years ago'.i n ".~. :in . tbe- '~ew of :ih
5
'I 'was deeply 'satisfied to find warm feelinSovie
e<::in~~t lHiIth~
gs for the Afghan.j)l1o- Amer ican ·~ropaedia".
Qua rterl y·
.
.
'~
,$
..
.'
that th'e- Sovie t people .are .. well .pl1o, our goOd neigh bour and
·pld.
·Eng,els .wrote ~t 'AfghiJnist3n's .='I=,:C~a:-~:,::'~~
will ~ aeeep ted 'by .che1Oformed about the chang es noW fnend
.
'.
.geogr aphIca l -:POSItion. "and the ".et'OJi ..' d I
q~es of 19cal cUrJe ncy .jlt '.' taking pl;1ce 10. A~ghanistan and ' We ill the. SovIet
t
'!""'"
Union '~ll_~w weeif ically those,ot-stFeIigthen~ fm:eim;:!~
:the offici al -dolla r excha n- I. tb e . efforts made by our .count
1:tv:n~'-P~iBoth
ry With .great mtere st and atteri~ that count ry it·
ge rate. _
a .politi cal W¥ie!;manneIled'toifiniin'~'
/.
to Improve the peoples welfa re the efforts of the people and
·tne imllor tance
in ·8entr al 'Allian '.higJI ' . p
:a t
1 . and. stnmg'th~ '':Qrfd peace ' TIie ~9Yal .govem inent
'ects . ~ ,~,
of
Afgha
riistan
affairs
thaf
.,could
harlil y.. ,s:::y~:pro] . ' . '
GOV:~ .~rintiU
.
I pegpl~ gf ~gl:tamstan ar~ grate ful. td'.ensurethe progress· of theIr coun be. overe stima ted.,
.
'
I
He ,wrote still t 'be~~~r~ .•~~
to'the Sovie t people .for. these tty. and reg;;rd With under
standWith great symp athy.a bout .Af.· . ?-- com.p e
-----'---'~_.-,~~"":""""~-'---j
' . ep,-¥!,,~1D
friend ly fe~lin~."
ing the-' chang es taking place in ghans as- a brave. valian t
and in- ~~:~~t.came mto-po,wer.
'r:I' !ME U'
.We ar! glad and deligh ted to Afgha nistan .
.
. . . . , depen dent people. noble :and gene- fa
:1'
,~ :e .gove rnme nt.wa s
~
s~ the steapy progress made 'by
We are glad thal cordla hty, sm- rous, who 'hold sacred the laws
of·
your people. ,I am haPpy _to have- centy , -mutu al trust and
WIthh"a h twlrio l? Ch~ e
. : . ar as ".Ig way co~tr.u.ction
had an·op portu nity·o f excha nging ' 'have 'beCOme traditIOnal inr.,specl hospit ality.
. our
In 'concl usion I woUld like to
as concerned.
:,-opip.iori with 'Y9u, Your Excel len- Telatwns:,...1Fbe·talks we
.
.
have had stress that we !J,1lly share your ' roads ,had to be 'The unfini shed •
completed'and~~
~Y. -and other Sovie t leader s . on \\"Ith you also attest thi~.
't\:lmU
..
' ST
. i, 1965 r'_
.
Wishes for the furthe r' streng
., questi ons of Interest. to b.oth Sldes,
Thls··fact..aJ.so uring s the.·SovJet lng of GUrifriendsh~p and thethen-. rol!ds hpd' to ~ co~c ted. ThiS· ..
fur- mean t great.er sp~ndmg. !he gOY-.· "
, . speCifically ~hGSE! .of streng thenin g Un:on ~md Afgha nistan
doser to· ther develo pment of Sovlet~Af- ·elwn ent 'J:!ad
ntio ..i._ l f{J.~",l•.o..
to ·econo rmse and
ec.onomlc and clllfural'. Felatio.ns gether that in the ;intern
a<
flUl; .1. ~
ati.on al ghan coope ration .'
. 'the,pe ople'h ad,.to 1wo.r k'hard er-end .
..
under more difficult and less re- -
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Air' Services
. SUNDAY

'~~~
=~that~t
bae' one iii-]ects ~e being
comp leted.llro

~.
. terian otlier . The ~bnndi-Herllt"
. ...~
'---;"
Kand ahar' "Hign way .is impor tant
C~E.KEN:NEDY,FIGri da;Au g. designed to test the Gemin i r;!dar
to Gemi ni. Gemi ni's'co mpute r'will not only because it joins
two of
'i.....:The UnH!,d

:us .~- pro vin -'

~rms:w ~ f edu.ca tion, . he
States , will take syslem, also bring fl9wn . fo rthe provid
instantaneoUs iIiform ation
c~ direC ~ ° future . ov.em - . an Impor tant step
this 'mont h in 'first t·lme. ill prepa ration for. the on thee direct
.said ·~t 'the .
speed of ttie
sh ~d set" its' programme to land men on the Gemim.:ti "flight later this year. pod, Its distanionceand
meni m ,the.c ountr Y .o.ts elf· moon. . ' .
irom . Gemini"
Di!rln

:the .l1lOS:t in).pOrtan.t :provinceS in
the .'We$lern lPart of the· count ry'
bUt·, also ·because it is-a 'ri1ilcstone.

g Ge-mtm-i3. astr~nauts Wal- and the rate at which'~he distan ce
a clear ideolo gy befor e 1
of'fri~ship,and·.CQ-,()~tionbet~
' : Astron!1uts Gorao n. Coope r and
ter
Schir
ra and Thom as Staffo rd lS chang ing.
How ·:the gove~ent _ shou.l d Charl es Conr~d are sc!red
'.
we~n two neighb0UI'iJ1.g ..~J,Uitr
The 'Il:Stronauts w.JI' allow the While expr~A.lppreciationies;
- guide .the .Batio n in .solym g .the . fly an, eight- day,. earth- uled- to will actual ly try t6 liitk ,up with
ixlf
orbiti ng anoth er '.sat~lIite, a' ,previ ously or- poo to' drift seve"ra
manif old ,pTO ble~
l kilom etres the .h~d work -of the .Afgh Sns ,the
~ missiol)-'-a~out the time ~uired bited :Agena
rocke t:
.
away. 'then steer close ,to it using ei:iitoriaf - ,thank ed ,the
faced "'*ith is beeolDlDg·a majo r for a triJ'l' to the moon. and
"&vie tretmn
Seven
teen
olher
scl?-ed
uledmL~.
both
radar and ·visua l.sigh ting.
issue now that· '.Unio
~ movi ng to .earih. .
n
.for
its'
help
~in
.co
'.
,
dicil and scie~tific exper iment s
The're ndezv ous effort is sC-'pu l- this and other -pr()jects in m~
towar ds parUi uDen taty ·der»-0The voyage. 122 times . aroun d are associated wI~h. the thTee·
:the
mam ed earlY in ·the flight and should countr,y.
-cracy. The' two-and·a;ha1f·y~r- ~he worl? ;. would also eclIpse the
purpo ses of ~mlnl-5.. ,
consu me about one-h alf of Geniiold
overn ment 'of
Prim e existm g .spac,,: endur ance . record
Fri~Y'.s Iskh m an editor ial
The expen ments r,ange from ni's mano euvrm g fuel.
. . ~ YoUS uf' has a clean of. .five set U1 1.963 by SovIet cosHow,,'{er. note:.criticised Peopl e. for. not ,waitattem pts ·to photo~raPb Peaga sus Gemim -5 'will carry a full
Minis,
.' h hiIils elf said rnonaiit Yalry Byko vsky .·
.
satell ites' to pickin g out marke.d .. ot fuel in contra st to GemiIGad ing.fO r their .turn wlwvsh{lP.Pia,g .
r~rd. ~ e:
ni4 or~ .b~ .cinem a .ticket s. ".When.
,_
' . ~ .' The _NatiOnal Aeron autics
dlJl'l~, thi,s ,pen~ 'It c ~~_. Space·Administration.<NA,SA) and, spots on the groun d in Austr alia, which -calTied a :50- per cent load.
there ,is :some, unusu al comm odity
has but neithe r. astron aut plans to
The
pod
will
be
posSI ble to work OIlt a· s e .
sent
into'
a
or .some thing :of whieh ' _there'
sched\iled the flight, -calll!d
'.
" precis ely defined orbit and 'will is .~llt 'eltoogh, .}nStead "Of
laws, ·inclu .ding .the ·:~~ tu- ni-5; to begm Augu st'19 -Gemi- lea,ve' ~h: spa.cecraft..
wai~
Gemml-5 Will be alIDed mto an electr onical ly ai'd the -astro
tion,' and .at . the same .tinie to" ~ape K1!nn~y. The landin. from
nauts
therr.
tuin:p
eqple
,mlike
.a
iush,i
md
g
is arbit
~
the probl emS facing plane d for" Augus t 2i in the At- . met~esrangin g "from 160 'to 272 kilo- In .catch ing up to it. It will thus . :ev~ one. tries ..to .be. tihe8d ;of
000 to'170 miles)
the~ COU J;ltry .'
.. ,
• I;mtic Ocean off.. , t~e southeast. earth: If the high point, isout fi·om consti tute 'the mst valid test of others 'in ullakj ng:,th e ;.purchase.
achiev- rendez vous for the Unite d States. This shows ' bad mann
'He'·.b as. hO'Yever, 40ne -his. coast of .the .Unlte d Sta~.
ers and if it
,ed, it will set a ·U.S. altitud e re.The 'fuel cell on Gemini"li is a .is ul'iver saL it reflects poOr
best. to give the cOunt rY a gl)Od: poor weathl!r.. and delay~ ill
social
com- cord.
"
.
de.vice that make s clectr icty out of stand aras ·at the 'natiOOal.
BeSid .- uttiilg ' throU gh P!etmg tasks on new Gemm l sp~ce,level.
In .the rende
exper iment s. the reacti on 'of 'Oxygen and hydro - "The- editor ial
start.
.es P
'riLU c craft eqUipment could push back ,the' astron auts zvous
~d·On albcW zens -'
will
first
eject an !Wn. It works ·throu gh a revers al to give .up' this
conwr ehenS Lve. 'pa.tl;d , de::f uiste r the 1akeolf date, NASA said.
habit,and,t"o,lf!iIIrn
BO-poun.d (36 kilogr am) electr ic of -the -faJtliltar proces s 6f ekctro
legiS1aiioll, "the nme
·to
:stand
.
in
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. .
s :with patience. .
.
poo
into an orbit- of itS owit. La- lysis, by w.hich an electr ic currei
has .great ly helpe d in prepa rmg , Gemini-5 will break new
tt
Thur~day's' Aliis editoria1JY;"ug- .
groun
d
ter; with the aid of radar and a sent throug h water br_eaks
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up the
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aJ}d. oxyge n the pre-bu rial . hanlll ing <of '<,the
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/
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f
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·.convenient
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a
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~
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....,
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Prime :Minister
,Soviets View Increase'ln'
PakhtuniStanis Ambush
AT THE.·CINEMA ."S .
T'' '. :'. .'... ·V'~·'·-:~'
.;. ..'--' . . .... ~.....;f~~n
.Mili~.J~....~". 'PARK CINEMA:
. .-"
.
,
. . . . . . . ' A'
,,·KABUL, .. Aug.,
.
Describes
Aims,
U
~ .-~ ..rOOp$~", n.· , I~:~.la,,- AS ,'. ~ ,from SOUthern Pakhtun'iStan' sayS, , At 2:30, 5:30.- 8, '10 p,m. Ameri.
'.
'A., W
.'
. that,·a.;grQu~ of natfoti~ts· ,in;. l·.can film RANCHO NOTORIOUS.
Of Government' , Ag'g"ressjon . ide,--_ft.·in.
g. W"a.',.
Eafuf.!i,i~f~~l(~b~J:!:ed.~
P~t.~ I:KABUL
CfI\lEMA:, ...
'
, gover~t· Jeep 'JD which .tw<t ¥p:<
At 2, 5,'7 p.m. TaJIkl, film
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,.:'M~Sc6W;:_A~ '1, (T~).-~., kista1ii.Jn.ilitiil'y·,J~~rS:ait.a:~ SALAM:'BAlJ4R..
.
d the
t
f f da '7'HF. telegra h
fth S
t Uni
....<-..a...._ -th .. ~:.....
.....J.rw",..... ;;;"'di~:~";"""i:C-;~';;'" .BERUD CINEMA'
non atl. . . -remnan s 0 eu -" "1'-::-;-·
P agency o· .e OVle
on.~~ . ...-.:u au o " - " w
·"'''''''',;,_.-tojkt~lan;~I~;;~-.' 0t";.;~~~~~ 3 At 2 :) ii:-3O'''Ii{·'&Ssiail:'\fi~':r.'.:'
I1sm
.' to state thaLthe decision of the. U~:Stuesgoveninienf
~"
,"",,' _ ~ J--",,,,.. :-':'''1 1
, , ' .t'. .
"We nee~ an ext,:nslve ho~~ to dispatch'anoher 50,000 .soldierS w'SoutllVietJia!n IS regatded' : , '..,.-,~.. ,
:'::::-"'::;" _-:~.;.~!,:.,: 'With Taji:ki ~ranslati~n..,
'
clearung programme, he said.. ~. in the leadiIig' USSR circles
an,.mlliSjve' act tending-.W . :The at,tack; ·~rj're1YtoO~~ce,ln ZAlNEB~:
.
programme to overhaul our adml'd
th'
.
v·'tnam: The skkff.r· ho·"
':1,;;; ;'_ . .tlle 19i.~aria.J;'6iI'1_teS~ in the
At 2, 5,'7 p"m. "Russian film
mstrative system and all other- wI,en .e war m.
Ie,.: "
,~.~!n,. ,W
:.. rame.,~.:,~:' d~atlF:Qf '6fie' (jP1l*",oflt~s .anc;I ·HAPPY DAYS with Tajiki· transspheres 9f our life"
Umted .Sta.~ policy sho~.d..h~v:e. nOo.'ilel~ ,~~~merl~<:: . serioUs. injUries'fa 'otneJ:~'"
lation. '
aggresslOn.:wlll go unp'uDjs;lied.
. . , . ; >.; - ., ;"~ .. :~': ""!i;.~:{ '..;.,::: .' ~~~~.:-"'';'''';..-'-''-..,...l;\';':.-=---..,....,,.;--'-.:......._-..;....,...--....,.-=-_;..,..,,......;_
The 'PrIme Minister ctescn&!d .
To cover, uI! their . rec)dess ac- struggIi for freedo~'indCpen-.,
;,
\selflessness as one of the prereq- tions, AriJerican aggressors. hypo- . denl:e:'·:,'·:' ':: . . '.
':", ,
Le"" ~Tj «"
Ulsltes for the "ttaIDment of. na- crit1cally talk .aliout "peace" ne-- -O'n-:iug\fs't 2 the governmeltt'of·
-- . '
tlOnal go~ and said that, unless gotiations, If the ,United States the Democratic Repub'lic of Viet'
everyone trIed to model hiS life reaJly war.ts the.'falk.about striv- nam·issued a statement resolutely
Off'
~':
anD actIOns upOP. all that ·'was mg .for ,a'·peaceful:-settlement of denouncing the policy 'adopted by
good and decent. it was dIfficult "the Vietnamese problem to be the United States government Q1
to convmce others ·about such taken seriously, words must 'be steppip.g up further the war m
evtls He saId it. was not bad to' b.a<:ked by deeds. and the' aggres- 'Vietnam, of sharpenmg still more
make matenal gains,o' but suCh slOn stopped at once.
tht: situation In Indo--Chlna: and
gams ~hould be made in a legiti'
,It was with wrath and mdlgna- South-East Asia.
. ." .
mate manner'
tiq,n that the Sovier people learned
"American Imperialists have re, The Prime' Mmister .declared abou~ the ne'w mOve of the gov· sorted to the policy_of widening
that all conditiop.s Teqliired . for .,rnmem nf ·the Ur,Jte!i States of military operations," says the
progress eXisted In Afghanistan .~enca dlre,cted towards:-escala-' . statem~nt of the DRV ~civern
and It 'was un to the educite-d', tJ~n of the aggression agal!1st. the .men,!, IP.,. the hOPe of ,making up
.classes to lead ·the way in a rea- VI,etnames e peopl~. It .was d~clJJed ~or Iheir defeats, of extricating
hstl'<: manner After' deScribing' to scgd an. addl!ltmal 50.000 ~ thems.elves from an embarrassing
the progress made in -!he field 01 encan soldiers to South Vle!~am.- SituatIOn and preventing the dlSeducation m recent years the ThiS Is anot~er: orOVDcatwn ~f mtegratlOn of the -puppet gov:ernPrime M IDlster urged' the provin- .An:encan !!J1penallsm. which IS ment and, army in South Viet:
clal directors to use their 'annual trymg to_ break the wllI. ~f t~e nam."
meetllig as a means of establish- people of ,vletr,!lm In their ,heroIc, , The g.lwerl'.ment of t?e Demo,mg cordial and close cop..tacts With
: cratlc RepuQlIc 'of Vietnam pro·
one another and also as a forum.
claims the firm detmmna~ion of
the Vietnamese. people to tlg~t
for frank criticism' and tlndl!~g
solutions for Ihelr problems
(Contd. 'from' page 1)
the ,Amencan aggressors anc:l theIr
Solovsky. and De..outy FQreign Salgon Dunpets til! complete vicPurpose' of Educafum
Minister of the USSR Vladimir tory m the name of the freedom
and independence of their home,He declared that althoul;h tip S e f u e n o v '
.Her Majesty visited the Tret- land At the same time the gov'
to tbe' present the aim of education was t9 provide CIvil servants Yakov Picturp, Gallery Fnday ernm,e!',<.of the De~ocratlc Repub- AccoUnting Machines,
We are the authorized
t1 muSI be- understood th~t each
morn mg.. Hei- 'Majesty told tlie lIc o. Vletnaf!l mClIca~es the way' Adding Machines
sales and se~ce 'represen- .
and ~very~ one of the , graduates 'art' scnolars, who' accomp'anfed -fm a settlement m Vietnam, bas·
cannot be absorb~ 1n -goverp..-- her; to see. perhaps, the bIggest <!d_ on stnct observance -of the Calculators
tative ,for
- Nati6'ilal Casn ,
roent serv,ce for all time to come' art treasures of MOStlOW: "1 was 19M Gen;v:a agre~ments
Register- Company and"
.
.
It was therefore, .necessary ·that happy ;1,0 see. the art treaSures of·
~he. SovIet ~DlOn. loyal ~o the Typewriters
they should .be tramed to adapt the Soviet Up.ion: an ancient pnnclples of fraternal solidarity Steel Office Furniture·
their Groups. '
I and proletanap..
mterl)ationalism.
themselves to the -economic struc- friena of our country". . . .
,
.'
. firmly Sides With the Vletmlmese
ture III the country. such as CO]·
~ She' was .a~c;mpanied' -around people In their just struggle
tage Industnes,' agriculture and
'Other forms of employment.· This the TretyakoV Gallery by Yanina agamst the aggression by Amerirequ1red changes In the philoso- Ma~utova. Gahna Antonova ond can Impenalism.- The Soviet peoVera Kikteva.
'.
p1e sUPjlOJ:t the:statement,of !he
phv of our' education..
The attention of Rer Majesty government of the,Democratic BeHe poin-ted OUt that since the was caught 'by ~vorks 'of Soviet public of Vietnam and erqphaticalresources -of the countrY could not women arfists and~.sculpto~s The ly denounce the new act of aggrespermit provision of educatIOn to Tretyakov Gauery displays. spe- slon by the gov~rp.m·ent of tlJ.e
r
all frOm the lowest to the highest ,dfically, works. by the ,famous United States against the Viet- Shar-i-Nau, next to Pakist'an Embassy" ,
level, it was necessary'
resort sc~lptO'rs ·Vera Mukhina, ..Yekate- .namese people. The S"oviet Unionr---_-.;",;..-----.;..;;;·..;...;..~'
~.;;.,-..;.......;...,;;,
..;;....;..;..~
to the system' of ·seleCtlOn of the rina Belashova-Ale~eva, and, has been. anti will be rendering
best students_ Now that the pub- the blind sculptor Lma Po. /
all necessat:y assistance in the
lIc was commg forwar.d to help
Her' Majesty -also vie.weq the consolidation, .of the defep..ce' poIn building, schools, the
educa- .works' of -artists:of the past and tential of t!J€ fraternal ,socialist
tional authorities should make tb: . contemporary masters of. painting. 'counwy-the Democratic RepubHer Majesty was attracted by can- lic .of Vietnam-for repulsmg'the
best' possible use of such' offers..
. Need for 'Teachers
vases deplcimg the life of the:pee- American aggression The Ameri-Referring to-shortage of tea· pIe of- the Soviet east.
.
can invaders. already feel the re. :
chers, the Prime MlP.istel
Said
Great inte~est was ar-oused by. suits of this assistance.
Ihat this problem could be dealt the works of ancient RUSSian oain·
The gallant struggle of the
With, tD some extent, by openmg ters
a'nd. outstanding ancient Vietnamese people both in the
,North ap..d m the South enjoys
training schools. apd conduct-' Icons. •
-ing SpeCIal courses of traming,
, In 'memory of the visit· ,Her increasmg support of other frater.He hinted that under a ne\'.~ taw. Majesty was presented by art· nal countries, of all . progressive'
"'hlch 'may be passed 'In the near scholars with a souvenir-an ai, mankind.. This struggle' has most.
future, graduales Elf the higher bum of rep~odl!ctions from JlIC- convincingly Shown to -the world
that 1t is impossible to subju~ate
lnstilutions of learnmg, Instead tl11'e~ by Russian masters.
. of being drafted into the :army, , Later Her: Majesty ,VISited a· th.e people fighting ior a right
would be asked to serve for a kmdergarten and spoke highly of cause. No lJlilitary build-up jn
the organIsation of children's V letnain will help the United
term as teachers'
,
St~tes 10 break the will :of . the
,
education In the USSR.· '.
He condemned the corruPt haAfter ner conversation with' the VietnameSe people.
bits -of some teachers and s;pd. educators Her Majesty told corresA Reuter report from· Tokyb
thai .thIS tendency should be cur: jlondents,t.hat it -gave her pleasure said the Yiet Cong guerillas in
• bed by all possible meaiJs sip.,ce it ·to see how 'well the children the South Vietnam Thursday night
poisoned' the mentality of young I future Citizens ill the land .of' the made their first open appeal to.
children and warp<:d their o,ut- Soviet are brought up.
. . ' North Vietnam ·'for military reinlook on life
lShe'stressed the sohcitude 'which 10rcements. "We earnestly call
surrounds the children and ex- upon the N:orth Vietnamese people
Dr. ,Mohammad Anas, Minister press~ the view that' the mothers in at! fields to increase our forces",
of Education, 'thanked the Prune who ~ring· then: children to this the Viet Cong leaders said'in a
Minister for' his speech and said kindergarten need not to worry statement reported by the (North)
-Vietnam News Agen.cy. ,
that educatIOn was <I long-term about them.
and extremely Important mv.:st:
Kindergarten number. 1,301 is
The apjJeal waS similar 'to the
mem and it was for the' teachers one of .the seven in the Ivan Ba- North Korean call'which brought
:
to realise that· the purpose of ":their bushkin Street of CIi.eremushki, a ChineSe troops into the Korean
life was to inculcate 'in tDeir pu- new.houSlng development of ·the' 'War. It was made in a'statement
pils the SPtritual and moral valu: -Sov~et capital. Parents contribute by the -Central Co~ttee ,of the
.'only 'a Q.uarter of what the gov- Soufh Vietnam National Front for
e~ of life
L
ernment spends fQr. the unkeep of r Liberation, the pplitical"arrn of the
(.0\ full report on the Prime.
toe kindergarten;
,
I Viet Cong,
.
, .
Minister's speech will be.
HRH Prince Shah- Mahmoud
New China News Agency.'said
carried tOmorrow.)
, also visitR.d the kindergarten.
North Vietnam's army has pro-' ,
- " " " ' ; - " " " , - , , ' : " , - .:....~---'---"'-....;...-".;-;~-'--'
.;,'-'-'
,e-"'-;',
mised to defeat the American aggressOrs ",\\,ith the strength' of our
whole army and people" if the
United States extends the war.

'--"1

,W~I~omed .h" Simfer:op~r~ ,: -- ..

.Troops

Sel!t;Fo,Vie.tnam
she

:r¥:e=~gf~~:esU,~=~°\rie~~ ~:~~e:as7.e~:%e'c~i:e~~:~~
nam.
The statement, more than 1,000
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Announces the CQmmencement effective AUIDISt·5 1965 of its
Boeing 727 Jet service. Departs from Kabul for'cTehra'n ·and·
Europe at 09:40 a.m. Sunday and ThurSday'- Pleas'e cOIitact
IRAN AIR, Phone 21405, or your travel agent. __ ..
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Tpeir Maj~tiE!S were seen <Iff by ~'KABUL,·. Aug:'" 8,~Although
sP~- of Duclear'.weapons ~~ sup tieSet bY- cWrerences- after
Anastas Mlkoyan;Alexej Kosygin, talks between .-tne,. agricultural -nearlr a fortDlgJit ot,inteDsiye',oonsultations. ,-: . ' - ',',
and other officials .and by.a"'large delegation.of.tl,te Peollle's,J~ep',u1r. . 'The.''sour-ces- em-p""ft~ised that the' ,would ensur.e .that there wo,Uld'oe " . '
number of Mtl:ScoviteS.. A ,guard
'......
.'
honour. was li!ied, up, the na- . lie . .of China ,and t~e ~ of_ Allvergenees .we~e 9f a ',tactlcal:na-', 'rib .j~ICl'.e~ In the '·nW'nber, .0F:' " ,
tl<;Jnal anthems ",of 'the tWo ebun-, ~c~t~--~di·:.n.~:Zeh~~C.bi·,'j~ ;~';ani:l"':n~~on basic-:Obi~. 'states- wiUi:"iildepeI!.dent cOn~l,'of, : trles'were played and an artillery' ·"':"'nUSSlotI0~ ~=<~~~~,~.;~,;.o~_':" NevertIIeless,'they were holding- n,ucle8l"'-weapoJ;lS; the SQUrceSsaii,L..
salute Was fired. . . -, ,
- ' . ' 'f~ " E!!'"b-SU=~~~"'- ~~' ;up: *~ ta.-b.lin,g· of ~a_' westery. n.00-' ,'~e$~\i;l;e~e-.Sovie.t UD:io~, h~,. ,..
or a num er OI· ........ w. prOJ"".... ' "
-. ...~U
~"'..
t ted:: t ill' t
ept any;- •. , "
The crowd,ed streets were' .also,
Ab' dul MaJ'I:d, 'Chi'·ef..of' th'e-,P'-.:"- ~dlssmlln'!t:ioIi, ....... '1rcaty'at· ""'. l'~ ~~ -~ w.o, .no
decorated
fh Ai h
d So
__
1<Ul
',Disartn,'
" ament . 'Coiiference
at ~non=disSemi:natiQn.agreemen.t ~ " - '
gf an anh R VIet nlng.
.
Bo'~'
d 0...:
.r if...
U'T. '"
.n.T'C"
flags all tIi.WI
me u,_,.-.-.
a =.•• ,y, '0f Geneva.'.
. ',' .__ ~.
-', '
. ' 1esSo, the.........,
and'. =>f....
p'rojec;S-'
.
e way rom .t e oy~l .It. '""'culture' scUd tliat 'talks bet'
, . .
residence at the, Kremlm Palace ~u th tw' 'd I
tf'ons' "h'
Lord 'Chalfont,-'BritiSh DisiIrma- are _sCuttled.· , . .' . ~' "
t th
"
,w~n
e·
0
eega
,ave "':;'ft_' .. ..,-:~-r. fle-w-:back'~o' .,The.'QI!.it~·St:ates·and'Btjtain,·_ - , ~, .
0 e aIrport.
,~..: " • Ka''I._' 'f
~ ,"'="','
'~
n cont'mUIng·.m
:U,~ cor';a 'Gen~:vi~FiidaY'.night: aftcr'one-. _haVE; insisteli" ~at sit.ch, nuclear:~ " _'. ~ --.. mO,Ilth' on P6ultg.o.fan;g1pg, ~ri- dai 'consultations ,here. -with; .Sharing .,arran~~men,tS-_~ the .~' ".'~ ' ..
Commnni ti
1W:_:..40_
culture, fish'~ oi'eediitg, . -forestry; Micbaer'Stewai-t, Btita:m:s F'C?reign-- ,tern allian~ Will: nQt-diss~te
.'
,
ca ODS ~Y~M::r .Peking-duCk breeamg'and imga- <>---e."......,.· --.
"'"
nu<c1ear
. . w.ea.pons. ,They,sayctheYo ' '- -_"', .' .;
ViSi~, Three Provinces,
.tiOIi.
.
~' '
.- '...."-,- --' ~~~Ui-ce's said .thiIt "more- are not, willing to~ droJh:~em, . , ' .
-.
KABUL, Aug. B.-Dr.' MOham. He, said that sO' far. the Chinese
. di
'.
. -' th
~I.;'
D
.
','
mad Haider. Minister of Comm'u-. delegatiOn_·1¥Id·yisited· !he- '"Miiiis
... _ .pri.vate- - 's~~ons amo?g --.. e'
western POWers at';. the Qeneya , .,', ,
'-. '. :
~
nications, left KabUl yeSterday on t-rzs_~cUlture::~tions,aiId'pCiuI- Goof
"Brit .
C' d a , "
>
a tour of Gh<Izni Kandahar and try-keepmg cen.tre, and. also places ItiilY e~c~~ Unite:Staie~~e' .
Herat provinces.' He is accompa- most suitable' fgr bi:eedfug ducks. Still needed before a co=on araft .. .- '-' '
, .'
niecL by Abdul-Majid, 'Ohief of. Visits to damS!"'anc:!,canaIs' sui~ole- couIlr emc[g~.-,,:-.;_, __ : _- :
. 'ATHENS, Aug: .~" d>F':~).~.~-',
Plan!1ing, Azzizulla, Director~ for fisli-breedfug, he ~i1i;, were. '
'~ to expectatIons, King Con;
ne~l of ·the Technical DePart- alsO included, In tJ:1e-'~~leg1!tion's '. The Britisa deiegatiofi had -ear::_ stant~e of- the Htille~es ,.:.f~-,
"
ment, and two German eXperts of itinerary.. _ He- _~ted.. 'thaf .the lier' 'hii~ ·to-, table" the 'draft, at Saturday to appoint :a_ new'Greek
--.the Channel SyStem telephone Chin~ delegation alsO visited the .~ _<:<?nfere~ce next w.~k 'Nl?w U Prime'Minister.-',
-,'
communicatfons:
.
PunjShel;.
'Ghoc1;?~d' .riv.ers- n;ay ~<ike ani:rtliel'" '\1leeK;_ 1-0 lia~
. His . 'decision predicted·,· for--. He will inspect communication ..to study ~e~ '~!ltiali:fjes: 'as_ a'
even', IIlore,.'· ,.. , , .' -~
Saturday b-y 'acting- Primc MiJ?.is.. -.
fadlities in these areas and will. means,o,£- u:pga!i0n.. .' ',~
_,·.'The:.we~~rn proPO;S~ IS based: 'ter 'George" AthanRs.siadiS--NoVas"
also exchange views with the pro- . Talks on,o!her sU~Jects, ~clud-' .on- ~a~l¥I p1ans_,~ .U,S,' ;aT!}--' ~had--!?een- ,tensely .- awaited. by
~.,>:;;':,:;' .::~.
vincial GoVernors On extending tpg. forestrY:, h~ satd,; are : con- ,l'nihn:ents
< • _
'.
• . . . '"GreElk and fGl'eign joIirn3lists, whO
~IU!l'a1 'Wh~ler's speech. which the :channel system between E:an- t!D:umg, be~een tht;,. ·two· delega-. _,'The . ~fj..n~tl.q~ ~, NA'E0:-;-' Jle~a- UD.til nikhtfall keRt close 'to' ilia:
W$S delivered to a reunion' <if the dahar, Herat and ISllpnkala. {IOns. '_.. .~ '.':.
nent. counciL ll\ .. ~ap.s m ,which, --royal p.!i:lace., .._ .'..; --.
. ' ,:'.. ' ~-; ','
~pnci"Armoured Division Assow,est ',Germany' ,IS-',represented: ,~the course of-the::day he baa
c~tion, was prepared before Chi~
j
1.:--.,.,
.will be,' .cops~ted -before, $e continued his-- conSulta80ns.with'
= ,', "
na's' Statement again w~ it
.Qm~,~·a· ,~.It·~ west~,dr!'-ft ~put. to-.the geneva, political' read~ ~cludinJt . the-..... ,'. _would send troops into Vietnam
'.
. '-'-..
eonfer~ce.'. ~
, - ..•., . ,conservatives:,' ~',. :"
.
.
r
ifJheywereneedecl'
J~J!itain.V?-0ul_d,li~~~.e.dr~to, ·TI!e~g.is-Saifl..Ji~'Sometobe: - : ' , "',"'.,
.....Red Cmna is the great power
'.',~"
\lEo ~ery SlIDple:·The !3nt!sh ~aft, 'PlanD_fng!to:seeCent:'e"Union-~'"
- ~ :0:-:
in ;Asia", General'Wheeler Said"
WASHINGTON, Au~'S. (Beate't).~· . -am0llg o~r,~ c~lls up?n.nu,: G~rge Papan.dEeou on-.Sunday:to..:' "
__ ThSoe-uth~asap ~I~aatiVCOelYun~I'es'devearerapem'~ IIif'BE White BoOse eSteic1ay c1fSdo&ed that ,tile, United. States· - 'clear ,po~ers. n.ot to tr~ ~nt~ reply'to ~ douQle'suggestion. on '
n»...
. '. -----;:
. •
y _~.' b n-,;:-,d' .. -K'
'...n.....~.; .. of, 'r~l of nU!llear. weapons to ·any how. to .solve'· tbe . government
capable of defending' themselves
has reJeded'an ap~ y, Ie~ en., wame o"",A&~ .
. non-nuclear country or"to-- any. as. . . .,
.' < •
,
•
r
.agal l1l!t a gr,eat' power.
Ghan& (or a temporary lJaI,t to th~ bOmbing ;~l..N~ft!a:V:le.mam.
~ation' ·~tes.·'. . ,-- - ,.: . ~;~~andre:ou: had _suggested- that" .
!'ShouId we'.not assist these naThe White House ~ade pilblic. . desire. to :-ea;~.-a J!.E!aCeful ~~!~ ,I~ ·would:,aIso-·call . upon non- ,he IiimseY"6e re-appointed'Pnmi
tio~ it· is predictiIble'with. great President JohnsOn's reply to
a ment' ~ -.vietnam;':., .;
'.::.
'nll~ear . ~n~tions .not' to·' Seek ~to Minister, or' a ,'caret-aku 'gOv~m.; '_
certaintY that '~theY would be sub- 'letter he' received Friday fr~m, Pm-laen~ ~ had, poV~ _a~uire ,or . manmactute ~ucl~ ment be,installed" .which wolilcf' ,-' .:'
-' :
jectea to· intolerable Co=uniSlI President Nkrl;11Ilah on the V1e!- O\1t ,Ho}Jln ~,;{ie ,No;!h, - ~t: '!eaP9ns.'- _".' . - . _ .
hold gener~l electtqns within 45 .'
. .,,pressures·wb!ch.could well force nam problem.'
.. "
b~me.se Ptestdenr~,-h.ad,~01'J!led, .oSoUr~es'¥Id.:,W~st. ~any days."."
.. '
.. .
.
"
them to acco=Odate· the commuJohnson' assured Nkrumah that 'lilin .l;1e was .,,6t-~ a ~on t~ :woilld like ~a ~ "EUropean -clause"
The aelay in the King.s'decisibn----,"nistS in some way:'
there -was no- danger' fI:~m' ~he ensu,re ~at_ on,~ Y'a'J- fo:_~Ol ~d4e: di'aft>~,<~~ WOuld ~eep. is. at,tributed"-'here to the',1losSIbi' ~"
"These, pressures' could ndb United StateS ,to ~he ~lane ,!hich .~nd"while l1!- .N~ V~e~~Pre- .open ~tbe'ophoJl,'eitPer of a:purelY liti that the ,":third" solUtIon!' .ai-'
only affect the mainland nations m.!gl;1t transport hIm to and ~rom Ide?t N!trufuahS-,~e.,-w?ard nOJ .,E~~an· nu~el1!:.force--or of' lIl! eg~y favotir.ed. by. the: cOurt has
..
b~t those 0tr:~or~,~; well, inclu- HlI#~i.
..
, '.
..
~e ~n ~~er :40 IJ1; ~mbs' . ~~ AUantic .r~,ucl!!8l"· i~r~ (~), o~ met, ~t!1.:gifficulties, '''::'.'
, ding; ~he PhilipPines, the Gene-. The White House saId, JOhnsOn .' by A1nen~an p~~., M,~yers: SSld. ~o['a. seab<irn~_multilater~' nucleat· 'The "thh:d solution'" wOUla have'
,.
ra~ salel ,.
."
. . alsO, told ,Nkrumah ~he Uni~.
. , .~~
:
~~' force,.(MU'+~_in -whicli ~.d.:cision ,_conSmed.iri' .tlie:~PQiD.tmen~fof a', ': '
'The. decISion, then, IS ~ot limi· States would welcome. ~~
~aji~~ ::~.--:-"'~ , ,wo~. be:"takeri~by- a maj0!ity of-,pJ;~ier:,fi'om, tHe -Centre' tT~·' .
te,d'~Jvhether we should ~elp the h~ coll1~ do 'ftO end ag~lOn m
KA,Bl!.L, ~~.',lI:''-The:.'boaY:~'of,. ~U!e' participants', :'. -- .~:"
~ ._' tlie,-·c.o,un:try'~ largest: PartY" but.
".
VIetnamese, but rather mcludes VIetnam".
'.
tlie late' -NajIbulli(, Torawayana,- . ;l\"c1ause- of ,iliis kind' woUld: be. not PapaiIdreou or Nov-as : ,_~_.
'.'
.. :
the. ,larger: '!l~i~n'-ShoUld' we . The' White House spokesman,. iI_ ,forin~i,Afgha't'f~lomat, ::~
mll1:-e __ .,~weIciime t.o-, , -the
Papandieou:·has alwajs ~ject~, .''''. ,.' -;,,:'
allS!st·any,. 'nll~on of, Southeast Bili -Moyers, said it was. a,ireed, '-inferre-4. in K~ai-HashmJlt~. :SOviet trniqJl_,which 'claims-PIat suCh.a; solutio!!_ He is,~~
. ,-: -;. ~
Asia:tcrresISt'Chinese-pressure and with Ghana that "tlie sul,lstance of yesterday. afternoon·in the - pre- ,an ANF Or MLF would proli!er- stilt. it ,was·1earnelF"to.: orand it
-,
or"aggression. .. ...
.'
the' exchange, of Cl?rrespondence '~ce of 'S ,:.Iar~e _~th~rfug :'''¢ -~~ iiucl~ar' w~~~, p~lllFly. .a3;I1;.new i1t!eJDPt, at"s-p!itting'-bis ,-, --.;,
. Sh~uld.we,gly.!'~P In V!e~am, could'~, made pubh~. . ',
. . , frtendS ap.d'~',~ ,.~' _.; -tp-:.'W~:~l!Us.' __ --;. ""
: P11rtY',in a Illltionwide campaign, ; ,,' ':
'.
~~re I~, nf) llu~~n that co~mu-·
J0hnS9n's. reply-hade been sent . ,The _~ Was ::',blOllglit;}~ ,~,1'l1e U:m~-S~te~ h~ llut an ~'Stef!!D-<..Stef1Uiopo~;;:.Ji9ssib!e'
o,'~ ~ ,,~
n~ ~lonISm' would }je: en- to ~Ident NkrumiIl1 bY.' cable. the,Umted SJateS of Am~ca .-to ,am~dment.·ta ,the British~draft" '1hird solutio~' hcad,of go-vern.. ' "
~.
cour~~ and the'PJ:essure. ~n' ~e
Mf)yers said that, in hiS' le!ter . Kabill;{~~, ~.Na3ipuIlilf<!ied. ~hi~: goes st:[me~-viai--: to~:ards 'm~~: ~,Sai.a:£o ~_~willi.ng to:' '.
remamder of:the'area greatly m- Pr~eI!t ~ !tad' ac~o'\\'- . of:1ieart . tt~~le m, the- 'l!lll.fed, .meetipg the .~est,-,G1mnan~~~. .takc -the )OSL wi~o~t_Jhe express.: --"'.
creased".
ledged President JohnsOn's stated States last ~k. '.
.. . ,T!1e'- . Am~can '~amElP-dfuent ~corsent of "'PapandreDu." .
__ ---., .. ~:' ,~.. _
proved onCe .again that Johnson's
talk,aboUt peace negotiations is
fraudulcnt"·:
'
. .....
hil..... N rt'h V' -"'--'
'LYleanw e, ""e 0
1.........news ,agency aecused U.S.
for~'of dr9Pping South Vietnamese' casualties into the sea to
deStroy- evidence of 'defeat.
.....'~
»...
•
•
d'
'_...,Iii: broa...,~,
momtGre
m
f...
':'>
th
Am
.
ans
m
v d
T OA,J.O: satu e
enc
0 e
their:OWn dead and wounded' to
-.
safe'pIeces,before taking dead
_.c~ "',... ded f So th Vi-....
'
!SUU·""un
0
u
I~amese
troOps iit helicopters" and droppmg them· into the sea.
This loathSOme practice, it said,
~ been reported by a SOuth
Vi1!taamese soldier who survived
tlie:GrdeaI-.
·
. 'In: Washington, General Eearle
G~' Wheeler, .'~ Chainnan bf the
.klint.. of Staff, said here a 'communist. Victory in Vietnam would
onlyio'fotce the United. States "to
dtaw.il line'~ elsewhere in SOuth
EastrAsia and defend it, altlioujlh
fl'ODl a weakened' position.
At the same time, he said: "r
am -firmly convinced that we must
stlrv-,;for a- decision, now, in
¥ietnam".:.....
.
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=~~~~~
~~~Jb ~~:~~!:o:t~:'aegnSdOoffAith::~~:~
tn. ~~K~B~ing, .,',: :·Wolit.<,On·:Drbft~At'G-~n~a .i~' '. :~against ·the Viet Gong in South
.
Vietnain.
tan ·and the &viet Union were 'Farining';'-'Eotes~'
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